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jr [ie mil meeting yesterday, at Pitta

to change was made in tie card.

fat ihowing made by the Franklin In-

...« Company, ol this city, certainly

ntKiiW owiiiably on the manage-

I s»l ol 'i* company, considering the

| mow inV' 101)10 ,osiD8 huaineea of

injarance throughout the country, as

jtaatif noted in our columns.

1t. >u(i Xow-Tlie Dfraiwracj- In Mat¬

's* nnil IUU,

I« input ISM the Democratic party.
. mean that portion ;of'' "u,t was not

thtn engagedm armed rebellion against
[iKforerament-met in Chicago, and on

li» 9th ol that month passed the follow¬

ing resolution:
EaJml, That this convention does em-

.Illicitly declare,as tbe sense of the Amer-

Unpeople, thattiflrr four ytart of failure
itaim fa Union by Ox ejcpriment of war,

luiig which. under the pretense of a

Bilitiry necessity of a war power higher
Ibis lie Constitution, the Constitution
jmllhu been disregarded in every part,
ml public liberty and private rights alike

trodden down, and the material prosperity

Amenity, snd the public welfare JemanJ
lint imn/diate effort* be made for t 'ie emotion
iftocilitin."
iter passing this resolution the Demo¬

cracy proceeded to nominate a candidate
fur President of the United States, and in

order,u they thought, to mislead and de-

noraliie the soldier element among the

people sod in the field, chose a Major
General of the army.Geo. B. McClellan
-»bo »ss popularly known as "tittle
JUc."
Great were the expectations of the

Democracy on tbe strength of this noml-
lation. In order tomake assurance sure

that it would catch the "boys in blue" in

He rariotis camps ol the army, they sup-

jlimented the resolution we have quoted,
with the following declaration:
Haolml, That tbe sympathy of the

Democratic party is heartily and earnestly
Htentied to the eoldiers ol our army, who
are anil tare been in the field under the
JJa/oliwrcouutrv; and in the event of our
aeaiiunjpom, tbey will receive all the
mml protection, retard and tindneu, that
Ike tone soldiers of the Kepublic have so

nobly earned.
Thia bait, along witu " utile aiac a

Bomiflation, wai relied on to do the busi-
bm. Toe D«m*cracy expected to see the
soldiers strike their colore in large num¬
bers tod declare foracessation of the war.

They expected, in other words, to capture
the i'my by this strategy At the rear, and
thus give victory to their rebel friends at
the front.
The strategy did not succeed. General

Garfield said in his speech at the soldiers
jeaoion at Painesville, Ohio, last Satur¬
day, that oat of the 180,000 who were cap-
tires in Southern prisons during the war,
and where they suffered such untold hor-
rore, only two per cent accepted dem£>
tion as the price of liberty and life. And
so of all the soldiers in the Union army,
fighting at the front, practically all of them
scorned this overture of the Democracy.
McClejlan was everlastingly beaten. He
carried but one single northern State, via.,
Jfew Jersey.
So endedexperimentnumber oneon the

part of the Democracy with a Major-Gen¬
eral of the army. It was disastrous in¬
deed.
InfJnl/, 1S6S.ia the first Presidential

canvass after the war.the Democracy
met in National Convention in New York
City, and adopted the following resolu¬
tion:

"That wo regard the Recon-
¦traction Acta (so called) of Congress as
osarpations. and uncoiutUulional. rcvolu.
iwaryand

In order to BU?ar coat thia high handed
naolotion thoy nominated General Frank
P. Blair for Vice President along with
frymonr for President They nominated

jost as they had McOlellan, because
to had soared on the Republican party,
wd they thought he could be used as a

U was another bid for the soldier
Tote.and again it ended in disastrous de¬
feat. beymour carried but five 8tates, via:
Waware, Louisiana, Maryland, Now Jer-
.ey and .New York, the last named State
bein| carried by the memorable shameless
Wat-box stuffing that year in the city of

York that led to the enactment of
theJuperviaore law. So immense and as-
founding was that great fraud that Sena-
tor Conkling spoke of the election in the
)¦Qlttd j>t*tea .Senate as a "barbarous bur-
J*qne." Ioaoroe cases, said he, "the Dem¬
otic majority was larger than the whole
somber of men, women, children, horses,
Wand dogs in the district."
So «nded experiment number two with

. General on the ticket. It was again. disastrous failure. The soldiers did not
e. at the bait They saw the Demo-

Wic hook underneath.
The Democracy ware desperate in 1872.
V o«J tried two experiment with

««wlsand failed. So in their deapera-
«"> they conceived the idea ol ratifying. nomination of poor old Horace
wwey, milje by tbe '.Liberala" at Oin-

'rtle5' ratified nomtne«, platform
*u. In order to do eo they swallowed

j.» in solid chunks that year. Ther
< back all tbat they had said about re-

njtrnciion being unconstitutional and
J 'esolved that "we pledge our-
"I'M to maintain the Union of these

«. ami io oppose any reopening of the
qoostions mi,ltd by the Thirteenth, Four-
with and Fifteenth Amendments"-tbe
»»» amendments which their Conven-
uonloor;»,r,be|orehad prenounced "nn-
wjMwional, revolutionary and void."

or«e Greeley was the man who had
indicted by a Democratic Court in

before the war, sa the publisher
.

*n ln«radiary abolition newspaper.
*M ,lso fie great high tariff Megui of

. country. All his antecedents, how-
*ero »*«Howed by the Democracy.Aoythiag to lieat Grant." Well they» t beat Grant. Nobody bnt Repnbli-. themselves could do that. On the
'"V, the Democracy were again"«ten ont of sight; carrying only six

"Wjjs out ol tbe thirty-eight.
wperiment number three

J® tf» way of putting on the livery of thi

war to carry an election In favor ol the
opponent* of the war.
Now corneB experiment number four in

the name direction.in the^gulse of the
nomination of Major-General Hancock.
He too baa commended himself to the
Democratic party aa an opponent of the
logical reHulta of the war, beginning with
hia surrender to Andy Johnaon in I860.
There ia no reaaon to suppose that he will
not share the same fate aa McOleilan,
Blair and Greeley. The soldiers are stand¬
ing firm all along the line. They take off
their hate to the Major-General but not
to the Democratic candidate.

LYNCHED

In a Quid and Orderly Manner for Mur¬
dering a Woman.

Sam Francisco, July 7..At the Vulture
Mine, Arizona, on the 21st of June, a

Mexican named Joee Maria Salasar, a dis¬
appointed suitor of Misa Labiate, called at
her reaidence and after a brief conversa¬
tion shot her dead. The murderer fled
but the men scoured the country on foot
and on horsoback and soon captured bim.
They held a "lynch court," and on the
testimony ol eye witnesses to the deed,
convicted and hung bim. The whole
affair was carried out in a quiet, orderly
manner.

Obaequlca or Editor Ripley.
Nxiv Yokk, July 7..The funeral of Geo.

Ripley,;iiterary editor of the Tribune, took
place this morning at the church of the
Messiah. The pall bearere were President
Barnard, Columbia College, President
YoumanB, Geo. William OurtiB, G. W.
Harper, jr., Rev. Dr. H. M. Field, Prof.
Naime, Barnard Roecker, Edward G. Sted-
man and Whitelaw Keid.-TfcsvT Dr. Col-
Iyer read the funeral service and pro¬
nounced an oration. Repreaentativea of
all the leading newspapers were present,
aa also the prominent literary mec.

Whj Nlie Didn't Uo lo a Picnic.
Nxw Yobk, July 7..Jacob Kuntz, who

residea at Homestead Station, on the
Northern railroad, New Jersey, this morn¬
ing went to the house of his son at Union
Hill, where hia wife realded and forbade
her going to a picnic. Upon her refusing
Jacob fatally shot her. He then went
into the barn and killed himself. Kuntz
several times attempted to take hia wife's
life and also that of bis son, who pro¬
tected her. Kuntz and wife were both
over sixty years ol age.

Price will Maug.
Cincinnati, 0., July 7..George Price

will be executed Friday, the Governor
having no ground for further interference.
The respito granted to present an exami¬
nation of Price's insanity, bus only served
to postpone the hanging, aa no effirt has
been made to make such examination.
(July a few tickets of admission will be ia-
Bued to the Sheriff. Great crowds are al¬
ready visiting the cuurt house to get a
view of the gallows.

Now, Will lie!
Nxw Yokk, July 7..A special from

Washington Bays: It is understood among
the personal friends of Geueral Ifancock
that lie will, prior to the publication of hia
letter of acceptance, lender his resigna¬
tion in the President as Mujor Geueral of
the United States army.

Nmlih fmillrni* the Ntatement.
Nkw Yohic, July 7..The Tribune reporta

Gen. Wm. F. Smith as confirming the
statement that General Hancock declared
his init'ntion in 1877 to obey the orders of
Mr. Tilden aa President, should that gen¬
tleman take the oath of office.

Will r lu|> tnr a Wblle.
Naw Yobk, July 7..The Secretary of

the Treasury, this morning, directed the
United Stales Assistant Treaaurer to omit
weekly purchases of bonds for the sinking
fund, aa the Treasury disbursements are so
very heavy at present.
/ » ¦

A TERRIBLE' EXPLOSION.

Tbe Boiler of a Nteam Thrwhins Ma¬
chine Exploded, Killing Four

rernoM nnd NerlouMly
Wounding Four.

Duskirk, 0., July 7..A horrible acci¬
dent occurred near here yesterday after¬
noon, the boiler o! a steam thresher ex¬

ploding, killing five persona and seriously
wounding (our. Tbe scene beggared de¬
scription. The dead and injured were
scattered about the place and the air was
filled with the groans oMhe wounded and
their frantic friends. Richard Case waa In¬
stantly killed, his head being blown a die-
tance of a hundred yards from where the
body lay, and his heart was literally
torn out, and waa found at some distance
from the trunk. Amsey Harden, was in¬
stantly killed, George Lisle, instantly
killed, Wm. Frederick, died one hour after
the accident, -Rudy Thrash, can not recov¬
er. Jesse Frederick will Iobo a leg, John
McVetty and A. M. Bowen, slightly in-

Iured. The cause of the explosion is un-
nown, the boiler having never been used

before.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.
The army worm has appeared on the

hop ranches, near Sacramento, Cala.
The Republlcana of the Third Minnesota

district, yesterday renominated W. D.
Washhume for Congress. The vote waa
nnanimous. '

A dispatch received at the State Depart¬
ment, yesterday, officially announces

in Bnenoa Ayres, the Inaurrection
g been auppresaed.

A negro named 8ylveater waa arrested
yesterday in Pensacola and brought to
Mobile, Ala, accused of the mnrderof
Officer Jerry Lynch, May 27, 1872.

Yesterday aa Wm. Carter waa escorting
Mrs. Dillon borne from a hall in Leadville,
Colorado, they were met by tho latter'a
huaband. A quarrel enaned and Carter
abot and killed Dillon..
The Republican Convention nominated

John R. Lynch (colored) lor Congreaa in
the Sixth Mississippi district, yesterday.
He waa Gen. James R. Cbalmer'a con¬
testant in tbe last election,
Hon. J. D. MrJunkin, of Butler county,

waa nnonlmonaly nominated at Mercer,
Pa., yesterday, on the 9th ballot, aa Re¬
publican candidate for Congress, in tbe
twenty-sixth Congressional dlatrlct of
Pennsylvania.
In the United State* Dlatrlct Court, at

Trenton, N. J., yesterday, James A. Hed-
den, ex-Cashier of the First National
Bank, Newark, N. J., waa arraigned npon
sixteen indictments. He pleaded not
guilty. Ball waa fixed at $20,000,
The Ohio Teachers Aasodstion met si

Lake Wood,New York, yeetarday, seven
hundred teachera being present. The
time wss taken up with a discussion ol
"Industrial Education," Prof. O. W. Ben'
nett, of Plqua, and Mrs. A. B. Johnson,
of A vondale, giving addresses on ths sub¬
ject.

THE LOCAL WHEAT CROP.

rkports PBOH OHIO, PENNSYL¬
VANIA AND T1IIS STATE.

tho Grain Not Materially Injarcd by the
Late Ralna, Hut It Can't MUnd

Any More of It..a
A Large Yield All

Aronnd.

The following special dispatches to the
Intxlliokmckr convey the pleasing intelli¬
gence that the wheat crop in the vicinity
of Wheeling has not been materially in¬
jured by the late hard rains, as it was
feared it would be:

washinoton COUNTY, PA.

Washington, Pa., July 7.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
The wheat hereabouts is not injured by

the late rains. I have heard no com¬

plaints from the-farmers. W. 0. k.

camkbon, W. VA.

oahkron, July 7.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
The wheat cut before it was evidently

ripe has sprouted and is injured consid¬
erably. That which was entirely ripe
when cut is injured but little. Farmers
think that if the weather keeps clear a

couple of days a large crop will be saved
in this section. n. B. W.

orafton, W. VA.
Grafton, July 7.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
The wheat crop in this section of coun¬

try is in good condition and has not been
damaged by rain. Farmers have all fin-1
iahed cutting and the crop will be put in
the stack or barns this evening. B.

marshall COUNTY, W. VA.

Moundsvilli, July 7.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
The wheat is not materially injured as

yet, but would not stand another rain
storm without much injury. G. E.

brooks COUNTY, W. VA.
Wkllsburq, July 7.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer
From reliable sources we learn that the

wheat crop of this county is not materially
Injured by the late rains, few instances
cap sheaves are sprouting, or where one

das fallen to the ground. A number of
farmers put their wheat away last week.
Wheat carefully shocked is all right. Hay
ind oats will be better than anticipated.

G. B. 0.

BELMONT COUNTY, OHIO.
St. Clairsville, July 7.

Special Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
80 far as heard from, there is no. partic¬

ular injury yet to the wheat inthis vic¬
inity. P.

GUERNSEY COUNTY, OHIO.

Cambridge, July 7.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
The heavy rains did not materially in-

|ure the wheat crop in this region. The
inundation of the Wills and Leatherwood
:reek valleys occasioned some Iobs to farm-
are, both in wheat and corn. Times.

TU0CARAWA8 COUNTY, O.

New Philadelphia, 0., July 7.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
About one-third of the wheat in the

Tuscarawas Valley was housed before the
recent rains, and the balance was so well
shocked that it was comparatively unin-
[ured by the rain. Advocate.

BARNESV1LLE, 0.
Barnesville, July 7.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
There have been numerous and heavy

rains in this vicinity, bnt the wheat is not
injured. It is generally cut and shocked
in the fields, and has successfully with¬
stood the effects of the rainy an4 cloudy
weather. Farmers agree that if this
weather continues it will be bad for the
wheat, but they said the same a week ago.

GAY YOUNG HEN.

ArrcHt of Two Prominent New Yorkers
on a NerioiiN Charge.

Niw You*, July 7..Police Inspector
Byrnes to-night arrested, at No. 400 West
Twenty-third Btreet, Lawrence R. Jerome,
jr., son of the well known banker and
sporting man, and Edward M. Patchell,
manager of the banking bouse of Guy,
Uevan & Co., No. 40 Exchange Place, on

grave charges. A messenger boy in the
employ of Brayton, Ives A Co. waa sent
out last Saturday to deliver stocks valued
at $87,200.
He returned, saying that he had lost the

package of securities on Wall street be¬
tween William and Broad. Mr. Ives, who
is President of the Stock Exchange, re¬

ported his losa to the police and after a
long search the securities were traced to
the possession of the prisoners.
Both are unmarried young men, and fa¬

miliar with the ways of Wall atreet,
Jerome being engaged in stock specula¬
tion. After their arrest securities were
found in tbeir satchels at the office, and
it waa admitted by the yonnp men that
they knew to whom the securities belong¬
ed. They intended to send them to Eu¬
rope and have them negotiated there. The
manner in which they obtained posses¬
sion of the stocks wss not divulged.

Hancock's Repnblleaa Supporter*.
N«w Yoax, July 7..The local Demo¬

cratic newspapers make quite a formidable
announcement of the Republicans who
have so far gone over to Hancock. The
list published here does not seem, how¬
ever, to be long or Influential enongh to
frighten Republicans into an abandon¬
ment of the campaign. There is, for in¬
stance, John W. Forney, an old-time
Democrat with Hancock, to whom Andrew
Johnson, Hendricks' great admirer ap¬
plied the title of "Dead Duck."
There Is L. W. Jerome, who appears In

the New York press as a very vigorous
and earnest Republican, bat who in the
Congressional Directory is put down not
aa a Republican, but as a Tammany Demo¬
crat, a|>o ran on the Tammany ticket for
Congress two years sgo and was defeated
by ueneral Anson McCook. And then,
never to be forgotten, is Ex-Senator Poole
of North Carolina, a man whoyearaago
left the Republican party and wboee last
political affiliation has been with some
sort of a secret labor organisation.

right With Ti»< DeaptradMa.
SrockTos, July 7..A party of rangers

met a band of desperadoes yesterday thirty
milea this side of Fort Davia, both sides
dismounting took to the rocka, when the
firing began. Three of the desperadoes
emerged from the rocks and threw up their
hands. The fonrth came also, bnt contin¬
ued firing, and killed one of the rangers,
he waa forthwith riddled by the bulleta of
the rangers. The desperadoes surrender-

WO VIE FOB THE FOURTH.

A Hoa111 Carolina Paper Wbicb lamen'U
the War of Independence.

Washington, July, 7..Ttie Greenville
(8.0.) Neat lamentsu follows, In its 4th
ol July article, that the forefathers did
not remain loyal to Great Britain:
What hare we to be glad about? Do

any of ns think that we were any better
morally, materially, intellectually, or so¬

cially in 1870 than we would htve been
had our fathers abode in their breaches
and prudently refused to go to the aid of
that Massachusetts which loves usbo dear¬
ly and has done so much to show her
gratitude? What individual can say on
his conscience that he has more or knows
more now than if our forefathers had
been sensible, instead of generous, and
remained loyal to the best government in
the world? From our toll, our, blood, and
territory the North has derived great ben¬
efit The course of human events has
made her rich, prosperous and happy, so
much so that she could afford to impover¬
ish us, desolate oar country, and alay
thousands of our men. Their rejoici% is
hearty and just, but what we have to be
joyful over is to this deponent unknown.
It ia to our deliberate opinion that the only
proper and just expressive war In which
the8outhern people could celebrate the
4th would be in devoting it systematically
to the abuse of the "signers." We are
"loll" enough. We've been whipped and
know it, and abide by it; but iust a little
indulgence in our natural feelings occas¬
ionally is pleasantly bitter.

THE mmi.V OIL HUD).

Tb. Htaltu or the Dlntaut.T.rrUory Id the
.sar'« DonmJn.

Oil Oitt, July 7..Mr. Jamee R. Adams,
oi this city, was one of the oil operators
selected to go to the Kussian oil fields.
Mr. Adams returned lately and was inter¬
viewed by the Derrick and gave the follow¬
ing intelligence regarding theee distant
fields:
"Excavations are made in the ground

and the oil allowed to run into theee ex¬

cavations. When I left there they had
only one iron tank in the district, and that
would not hold more than 15,000 barrels.
"Nearly all the 'wells are pumped,

though you must not think they are

pumped as they are here. That would be
impossible on account of the sand. It is
bailed out, thrown on the ground,and the
oil runs out, down the hillside to the ex¬
cavation. leaving the sand behind. Some¬
times, where the wells How, they pile up
tbe sand into miniature mountains. As to
drilling, it is very difficult. It is necessary
to put the pipes down to the bottom of
the we]Id In drilling, a loose, open sand
is found, with an occasional layer of cob¬
blestone and quicksand. The latter fills
up the pipes so rapidly that work is great¬
ly retarded."
"Can they utilize all the oil procured?"
"No; a very large percentage of it is

useless. This ia burned on the ground.
There ia no oil in tank, as some persons
have stated. The storage facilities don't
amount to shucks. Aa for transportation,
when I left there somo mouths ago, there
were only two short pipe lines, owned by
two different companies, connecting their
wells and refineries. The most of the ship¬
ping ia done np tbe Caspian Sea and the
Volga river. The latter is closed about
three montba in the year by ice, during
which time the refineries are shut down,
and the bulk of the oil produced de¬
stroyed.
"Where have you been since you left

Baku?"
.'I waa with Dr. H. W. O. Tweedle, on

the coast of the Black Sea, where he 1s
prospecting, or experimenting. He has
found a little oil there, but nothing to
amountto anything."
THE CAMPAIGN SLANDERS.

Complelp RnfotaflanM or Ibe fllmider*ou
Gen. (Jnrfirld Prepared and Tor

General Distribution.

Washington, July 7..The Republican
Committee are preparing to meet the
glanders raked an about General Garfield's
alleged connection with the De Golyer
pavement contract, the Credit Mobilier
affair, and the salary grab, squarely. This
they will do by the publication broadcast
of General Garfield's speech made in
Warren, 0., on September 12, 1874, in re¬

ply to the attack upon his official record,
in which General Garfield told his con¬

stituents, lace to lace, the entire history ol
all those proceedings. The committee
calls attention to the fact that this speech
was made at a time when the charges
were fresh, and the public sentiment was

in the highest degree exciting. The ac¬

cusation in all their details had been
circulated in great numbers in General
Garfield'B district, but so fally wore they
met that he was re-elected in that elec¬
tion and the two following elections, and
in 1880 was elected to the United States'
Senate by the unanimous vote of the Re¬
publicans in the Ohio Legislature.
Theletterof Hon. Jere S. Black, written

February 16,1878, fully exonerating Gen.
Garfield, as by Mr. Blaclc's personal
knowledge, from the accusations In regard
to the Credit Mobilier affair is added, as
well as a quotation from a speech from
Senator Thurman, with an editorial in¬
dorsement of the New York World, and
another quotation from a speech by Hon.
Milton 8peer. a Democratic Congressman
from Pennsylvania, delivered at the Han¬
cock ratification meeting in Pittsburgh, all
to the same effect. Fifty thousand copies
of these documents, which make a pamph¬
let of seventeen pages, are being printed
for circulation.
The committee is also sending out the

following documents: A speech made by
General Garfield In the House of Repre¬
sentatives laat March, entitled "The New
Nullification;" speeches made on the 10th
of March by Congressmen Richardson
and Crowley of New York, upon the sub¬
ject of contribution for political purposes;
an extract from a speech by Hon. Wm. P.
Frye, delivered on the 20th of March, up¬
on the funding bill, calling attention to
the marvelous financial history of the
country during the last twenty years: a

speech by Congressman Dunnell, of Mln-
neaota, upon the political riders and the
neglect of Important public measures, and
the laat exodus speech of Senstor Win-
dom. Besidee these, a supply of Treasury
statements, made in compliance with the
Senate resolution, showing that the ex¬
penses growing out of the rebellion
amounted to more than 18,000,000,000, has
been procured for circulation.
The Democrats are doing nothing in this

line. The fact that all speeches made by
members of that party in Congress during
the last twenty years have been upon that
aide of each issue which is ao universally
acknowledged to have been the wrong as
well aa unsuccessful side, deprives them of
any reeourcee in the way of Congreesional
campaign literature. A prominent member
of the Democratic Committee, in reply to a
question aa to what they proposed to get
out for campaign literature, aald he sup¬
posed the De Golyer and Credit Mobilier
investigation^ would furnish the chief
.apply.

THEi SOLID SOUTH.

WEST VIRGINIA MAT BE AH OP»
MS WEDGE*

An Interesting Interview Wllb deiulei
II. K. Bruce, or Hlsalselppl,

On me Political ant-
look In the

Nontb.

Cleveland, July 7..Senator B. K.
Bruce, ol Mississippi, in on bis uaual
summer visit of rest to Cleveland, and
with his wile and young Roecoe is stop¬
ping with her father, Mr. J. Wilson, on

Perry street. He came direct from Hew
York, where he attended a meeting of the
National Republican Committee last
week. A representative of the press call-
el on the Senator this afternoon,
and an informal talk on political topics
drew outsome interesting points.

TUK NATIONAL COMMITTEE.

In reply to the questions as to what was

the feeling among the members of the Re¬
publican National Committee, Senator
Bruce said:
" There were some Bigns of a lack of har¬

mony at first, but these passed away and
the committee is now in good working or¬
der. Coming almost direct from Chicago
as the members did, the disappointment
over the defeat of their candidates pre¬
vented very much enthusiasm, especially
among the tirant men. They had made
the fight in the consciousness that the

FIELD ALONE COULD HEAT THEM,
and naturally felt sore. But these feelings
are gradually passing away, and every sec¬

tion of the party will be found working
with every other in effective harmony.
The Grant men are the strict party men.
the stalwarts.and there are no (ears of
disaffection on their part."
"Will the leatlera, Conkling, Cameron

and Logan, be found heartily at work?"
"Without a doubt Logan is enthusiastic

for Garfield. Cameron will do all he can,
though his health is miserable, and Conk¬
ling will come in; yes, sir, Conkling will
come in. Their States are their strength,
and it would be the unwisest policy to
throw them away. Yet it will be no child's
play to carry the coming election, and I
deem it of highest importance that we
should do so. While I have no doubt

OABHELD CAN BE ELECTED,
the fight will be close one. The country
has reached that point where the party
which goes into power now stays there. If
the Republicans are successful now, their
future in power Is assured. The census
will so largely increase their representa¬
tion in the North over the South that the
Democracy can have no hopes for suc¬

cess, while there will be several new States
admitted in the neat few years, almost cer¬
tain to be Republican. On theotherhand,
tliould the Democrats go In, with every¬
thing in their own hands, and their con¬
trol of the host of offices, it would be
ilitficult to dislodge them. They would so
gontrol the admission of territories aa to
materially change the political conditions
of things."

t1ie OlITI-OOK IN TBI SOUTH.

"There has been some talk. Senator,
bat Qarlleld will not be strong in tbe
Sooth, on the ground that he is unknown
a the mass of colored voters. What is
rotir opinion on that point?"
"While Garfield cannot he said to be aa

veil known to tbe colored people aa sev-
iral other Republicans talked of for the
Presidency, he la by no means unknown,
ind they are being made better acuuaint-
)d with him every day. The intelligent
eaders of the colored Republicans, are aa
well posted in the South aa anywhere, and
be people will not suffer."
"Have the Republicans any hope In tbe

South?"
TWO STATUS TO WORK FOR.

"Very little. I think, however, that we
lave a chance to carry West Virglnja In
Jctober. The Democrats there are badly
plit, and au independent ticket may be
>ut in the field against that faction now In
Ktwer. The Republicans are making an

iggressive fight, and h&vei n Sturgiss, their
eader, a bold man. Being an October
State, a victory in West Virginia will
lave a good effect on tbe result in No¬
vember. 1 deem her of greater Importance
us an October State than either Ohio or
jidiana, and to carry her with either of
hese will have a better effect than to car-

y both of the others. It will be an enter-
ng wedge Into the solid South.
"Is West Virginia the only Southern

State where you think there ia a show for
luccees?"
"Virtually yes, though Florida is a close

Itate and work can carry her for the Re-
rablicans. Both are warth a Btron;
ifforU I have thought, too, that If Ma-
lone kept up his fight in old Virginia,
vith the readjusters, there was some bope
here, though I don't care to say we can

tarry her."
NO KOBE bulldozing.

"Will there be a repetition of the bull-
loiing tactics in the South this year?
"There is no need to shoot a man when
ou can count him out," was the Senator's
ententious reply; and his listener wss
Dreed to admit that the tissue ballot and
he shrewd Democratic election judge and
lerk would form jnst as sure and a much
ess disagreeable working team than tbe
ed-sbirted bulldozer, with his bludgeon
nd bowie-knife. Senator Bruce will
pend some little time In Cleveland and
is vicirtity, resting and recuperating, alter
very busy season. He went at once to
Vasbington alter tbe Chicago Convention,
nd remained after the adjournment of
Jongress to close up his business, going
be nee to New York.

BarkNfllv'i hrcootl Victim.

washington, July 7..The news has
eacbed here of tbe death at Yazoo City of
ira. Dixon,awidow of the victim of tbe
uurderer Barksdale. Since tbe mnrderof
ler husband she has lived in the house
rhere he died from his wounds. 8ha left
Ive small children. Her death was tbe
esult of the late of her husband, having
>een caused by brain fever following ex-
reme grief and worry.

Important Public- l>«bl Ntalrmrnf.
Washington, July 7..A statement baa

lust been prepared at tbe Treasury Depart¬
ment which shows that tbe total reduc-
lon In tbe pnblic 'debt aince August 31st,
I860, is $962,290,004 33; reduction In an-
lual interest charge, $71,343,710 87; total
imuunt of Interest saved by these reduc¬
tions, $588,830,881. Government receipts
xnlay aggregated $870,000.

OcCM VNMlli
Niw York, July 7..Arrived-Steam-

ibips, Qellert from Hamburg; Ameriqne
from Havre, and others from London,
and Algeria from Liverpool.
qoiinstowk, July 7..Arrived.Steam-

ships Illinois, from Philadelphia, Arizona
from New York.
Baltimore, July 7..Arrived.Steam¬

ship Hibernian, from Liverpool.

THE PEACH CROP.

Aboat 4.000,000 or Baskets Expectcd-
Where They Will Come Prom-Interest*
lag Compilation of Estimates.
Middletown, Del., July 7..Middle-

town will thia year reanmeherold place aa
the peach emporium of the peninsula, and
the farmers are eagerly watching for the
ripening harvest of lnacloos fruit. A care¬
ful survey of the peach-growing sections,
and information received from various
sources, haa resulted in a calculation that
about 4,000,000 of baskets of peaches will
be shipped from the various points of
shipment on the peninsula. The follow¬
ing estimate will ahow where the peaches
are expected to come from aad the proba¬
ble routes to market:

OVER THE DELAWARE RAILROAD.

From Middletown, 375,000; from Arm¬
strong's Station, 75,000; from Townseod
(including shipments over Kent and
Queen Anne's Bailroad), 250,000; from
Clayton, 220.000; from Delaware and Ches¬
apeake Bailroad, 320,000; from Kent
county Bailroad, 370,000; from Dover 150,-
000; from Wyoming, 100,000; from Mor¬
ton, 25,000; from Brenford, 90,000; from
Woodside, 14,000; from Canterbury,
25,000; from Felton, 20,000; from Har-
rlngton. 50,000; from Farmington, 20,000;
from Greenwood, 25,000; from Bellville,
75,000; from Seaford, 100,000; from Laurel,
200,000; from Eastern Shore Railroad,
100,000; Total Delaware Railroad, 2,581,-
500 baskets.
In addition to this the Junction and

Breakwater railroad has made an estimate
that along the line of their roqd they will
gather about 75,000 baakets for shipment
to New York, and that about 3,500 baskets
will come north and be Bent to market by
way of the Delaware road and its connec-
tions.

THE WATER SHIPMENT ESTIMATES
are always less certain than the others, but i
last year's calculation of 900,000 baskets to
Baltimore was within 40,000 baakets of the j
actual number shipped. This year the
most reliable information which can be <
depended upon with equal confidence as
that of last year justifies the following 1
calculation: Secretary creek section, Den- <

ton, 35,000; Ohoptank river, 28,000; Ches¬
ter and Sassafras rivers, 350,000; Buck
creek, 28,000 ; 6. S. Steamboat Company,15,000; other routes, 45,000; total 026,000 i
baskets. \
Tbe estimate thai there will be 250,000

baaketa ahipped by water to Philadelphia
is one which depends upon circumstances
for its verification; if Philadelphia is a

poor market, very little fruit will go there
by boat, as it will be sent to more favor¬
able markets by rail, but if the 260,000
baskets do not reach market that way
they will by the Delaware railroad and
must be counted in the estimate for the
crop. The recapitulation for the entire
crop expected to be shipped is as follows:
By Delaware railroad, 2,571,500; by water
to Baltimore, 620,000; by water to Phila¬
delphia, 250,000; by water to Newport,
75.000; total shipment, 3,532,500 baskets.
The orchard shipments-last year were

3,480,000 baskets, so that it will be seen
that the crop this year promises to be quite
as large as that of last year. It is sale to
estimate the home consumption at 55,000
baskets, which would put the entire cropestimate at about 4,000,000 of baskets, a nd
if the fruit will be ns remunerative as it
was last year, the peninsula will be over
$1,500,000 richer by the crop.

VIRGINIA READJUSTEES.

A Full Electoral Ticket Pat la the Field.
A Chance to Have Virginia to

the Republican*.

Richmond, Va, July 7..The Readjust-
era State Convention met to-day. About
six hundred delegates were in attendance,
including forty colored. Ool. Abram
Fulkerson was made permanent Chair¬
man, and the various committees were ap¬
pointed and a recess was taken. After
the recess Ool. V. D. Greeney, chairman
of the Committee on Resolutions, report¬
ed the platform. The resolutions are con¬
fined mainly to local issues.
The sixth resolution asserts, That

while looking to the maintenance of prin¬
ciples and the accomplishment of the
local objects set forth as superior to all
other considerations, there are reasons,
both of duty and policy, why the Read-
justera organization should control the
voice of the State in National affaire, and
that it is important to the successful issue
of the contest in 1881 for supremacy in
this Commonwealth, that this convention
nominate a full ticket of Electors, and
that the party in the several districts
nominate candidates for Congress;
and believine the objects hitherto
declared, and tne interests of all the peo¬
ple of Virginia are to be best subserved by
the election of Hancock and English to
the Presidency and Vice Presidency,therefore it is further declared, that the
electoral ticket nominated by this conven¬
tion is instructed in behalf of those candi¬
dates, and they are cordially commended
to the earnest support of every member of
the Readiustere organization in Virginia.
Seventh.That the Federal Government

should be administered in exact con¬
formity with the Constitution, as it
is the duty of all to accept in good faith
the results of the war, and that the aim
of statesmanship should be to establish
peace and good will between all sections
of our common country and all classes of
people; that the duties and privileges andthe hardens and benefits of the Govern¬
ment should be equally distributed; that
the tariff and revenue systems of tbe Gov¬
ernment should* be reformed; that the
Federal tax on tobacco is an uniust dis¬
crimination against land and labor em¬

ployed in agriculture and ought to be re-

The platform was unanimously adopted.
The following electoral ticket was then

chosen.
Electors at Large.Col. Wm. E. Camer¬

on and CoL H. H. Riddleberger.
District Electors.First, Robert M.

Mays; Second, Ool. Wm. Lamb; Third,
Captain John Wise; Fourth, T. E. Bne-
ford; Fifth, Wm. Powell; Sixth, Colonel
Wiatt M. Elliott; Seventh, 8. B. Allen;
Eighth, 8. N. B. Meade; Ninth, Joseph C.
Taylor.
A Minnesota Republican Congressional

Convention Npllt*.
St. Paul, July 7..The Bepublicin Con¬

gressional ConvonLion of the First district
was held in Wuico, to-day. Tbe contest
for the nomination was between Dunnell,
the sitting member, and a combination of
the friend, of half a dozen other candid*
ates, of whom J. B, Wakefield, was tbe
strongest. In tbe caucuses last night,Dunnell had 40, and tbe anti-Dunnelflte.
62 delegates.
Two or three counties were contested

early and fragmentary reports from We¬
stern to-night indicate that the contention
broke in two, the anti-Dunnell men nomi¬
nating W. D. Word, of Wosica, and others
Dunnell. The anti-Dunnell convention
that nominated Word claim to be regular
and. to have 64 uncontested delegates.
The particulars of tbe sphere not yet re¬

ceived, but it wasprobaWyuponeonteeted
seati.

BROUGHT BYTHE CABLE.

TURKEY AND GREECE PREPARING
POR WAR.

Which Will Eventually Lead to the
DlnucuiberniPiK of the "Sick
Man "-Greece Puliy Able

to Maud Up Por
Her Right*.

A NOTABLE MEETING IN PARIS.

Paris, July 7.-.The Committee of the
Franco-American Union gave a banquet
to-night to celebrate the official notifica¬
tion to the United States of the assured
completion of the monument commemor¬
ative of the Independence of the United
States, whick will be inaugurated, in 1883.
Henri Martin, the historian; Senator

Bozerian, M. M. Oscar De Lafayette and
Laboulaye, the Count De Lesseps, Gov.
Noyes, the American Minister; Gen. Pittie,
representing President Grevy; M. Dietz
Monin, Mr. Walker, the Consul General
if (he United States; General Keyes,Messrs. Henry Wood, Detmald and Ryan,and Mr. Bartoldi, the sculptor of the mon
ument, and a large number of journalists
were present.
Mr. Laboulaye, president of the com¬

mittee, proposed various toasts. He gave
m account of the work of the committee.
He stated that France had provided the
jtatue and artist, while America would sup*ply the pedestal. In future agee the statue
>f liberty would stand forth as a monu-
nent of the great epoch, Souvenir of
friendship between two great people. He
concluded with the toast, "Eternal friend-
ihip between France and America."
Minister Noyes delivered an eloquentiddress which was frequently applauded,tie warmly thanked the committee for

nitiating the work. The monument
would be a testimony of friendship and
glory and a living emblem of appreciation>f America for France, who aided the
United States in gaining their independ¬
ence.
Oonsul-General Walker proposed the

lealth of President Grevy. M* Bo&arian
jffered a toast, "The American Press."
M. Oscar De Lafayette gave a toast in

honor of President Hayes. i
Minister Noyes and Count De Lesseps¦ecalled the memory of the Frenchmen

Yho shed their blood in the cause of
imerican Independence.
M. Lepere, ex-Minister of Justice, in

lis own name and the names of his former
iolleagues in the government, saluted the
rreat American Nation.
IDIKEI'S WARLIKE I'BKI'ABATIONN.

Constantinople, July 7..By order of
the Minister of war, Rouf Pasha, Gover-
nor of Adrlanople, has commenced to mo¬
bilize the Becond army corps. The task is
difficult as arms and horaea are wanting,
but Rouf Pasha hopes by tbe«20th infit. to
hare 21,000 effective men, three squadrons
of cavalry and thirty-three guns in readi¬
ness for the field. Otlices for the enroll¬
ment of volunteers were opened through¬
out the vilages ol Adriauople on the 28th
of June, and the returns for the tlrst two
dayB report 1,400 enrolled. TroopB have
been constantly arriving at Adrlanopleduring the past week. It is announced
that the decision of the conference was
communicated to the Turkish minister at
Berlin, who has been instructed to replythat the boundary adopted cannot be ac¬
cepted.
Mr. Goscben, British Ambasssdor is

convinced that without the employment
of an armed force no action of the United
Powera will avail anything against, the
passive resistance of Turkey.
The Republiquc Francaise, of Paris, says:

The Sultan's refusal to obey the Powers
would be equivalent to the dissolution of
his empire, and the forfeiture of power by
his race. Anything short of absolute re¬
fusal will not require the intervention of
the Powers, for if the Porte merely de¬
clares itself unable to deliver the territoryawarded to Greece, the latter is quite able
to take it, and we do not Bee why that
shonld disturb the peace of Europe.
A Berlin dispatch says: The union of

Bulgaria and Eastern Rpumania, with the
help of the Russian otBcere and soldiers,
will be answered by Austria entering
Novi Bazar and penetrating beyond Me-
troutza. To use an ambiguous phrase of
the Treaty of Berlin: "Germany is likely
to support Austria."

FRANCE.

Paris, July 7..The Chamber of Depu¬
ties adopted the final report of the Com-
mit'ee on Amnesty, it being Senator La-
biche's alternative bill in its original from,
but limiting the period assigned for grant¬
ing pardons by the Government to an in¬
terval between the present date and the
Hth inst. In the debate proceeding the
vote on the report of the committee, De
Casagnac maintained that the Ministry,having been defeated in the Senate, onght
to resign.
De Froyciuct explained the Govern¬

ment's attitude ou the question. lie
said the Ministers in the Senate on Satur¬
day, voted for the amendment excluding
assassins and incendiaries, to frustrate cer¬
tain designs, though tuev had at first neg¬
lected it because of the difficulty in carv¬
ing it out He said he thought the bill, in
the form it was sent back by the Senate,
left the way open for a compromise.
The Bonapartist Deputies declared they

would vote for the amendments of the
committee.

BURMA AND CHINA.

Si. Petersburg, July 7..The Inmluk
Ruue asserts that telegraphic advices from
Turkestan, contain nothing justifying the
repo.rts by way of India respecting al¬
leged defeats of the Russians by Chinese.
Fort Taahkurgan, near fort Maryn, was
recently sacked by Massulmans, hence,
probably originated the report of the cap¬
ture of Fort Maryn by the Chinese.
An official dispatch aays that a recon-

noitering column, sent forward by Gener¬
al 8kobelofT, from Douzolonrn, on the
8th of June, reached Bami on the 11th,
and that the inhabitants fled. The
Russians are fortifying Bami and collect¬
ing provisions there. A further recon-
nuisance was made on the 28th inst., in
the direction ol Arlscbman, whence the
Turcomans withdrew, after an insignifi¬
cant skirmish.

IRINH l.ANIl AUITATIOSf.

London, July 7..Meeting** sanction
the land agitation in its more advanced
character were held Sunday last in various
parts west of Ireland. Representativsa of
the Land League attended the meetings.
At Dnnmore county, Galway, resolu¬
tions were passed pledging the meeting to
continue the agitation for the abolition of
landlordism and the establishment of
peasant proprietory. Also congratulating
the American Nation on its 104th Anni¬
versary of Independence. A representa¬
tive ol the Land League said the Irish to¬
day were fighting the same battle America
fought in the last century.

HONTENEURO.

Paris, July 7..A telegram from Ragusa
reports that the Montenegrins are aban¬
doning all their poaitiona near Dulelgno,

anil are'marching on Tusi nuil Padiioriua,
which they intend to attack without de¬
lay. It i» said that they have resolved to

Sther the crepa in the fields belonging to
e Albanians as they advance. A serious

affray In which several Turks were killed,
occurred between the Musselmen of Ioko-
ka, and the Christians of Fondeei, on ac¬
count of the acts of cruelty committed by
the Turks'
KMILIHH PARLIAMENTARY AFFAIR*.

London,. July 7..The Speaker of the
House of Commons Informs Bradlaugh
that it was no breach of privilege to serve
a member with a writ within the precinctsof Westminster Palace. Another writ was
served on Bradlaugh yesterday.It is thought improbable that Parlia¬
ment will be proregued before the mid¬
dle of September.
In the House of Commons this after¬

noon the Collins' bill, granting a loan of
£30,000 for the development of the Irish
fisheries, was rejected on its second read¬
ing, by a vote of 175 to 126.
GREECE WILL DEFEND HERNELF.

Atiiins, July 7..The enlistment of
volunteers, principally Epirians and Thee-
salions, is progressing rapidly. Troops are

concentrating on the eastern and westorn
frontiers of Greece, in consequence of
the concentration of Turkish troops, and
also to prevent brigand outrages in the
roads. The Government has received in¬
formation that tbo Porte is releasing all
Albanian malefactors in Constantinople
prisons who are willing to perform mili¬
tary service in EpiruB or Thessaiy.

THE EHGLIM1I IKON TRADE.

London, Jnly 7..The Blou and Evan
Coal and Iron Works have given notice
that all their outstanding contracts will
cease at the end of Jnly, and that new
contracts will have to be made at advanc¬
ed rates if made at all. The condition of
the iron trade, however, continues to
cause much anxiety and is greatly dis¬
turbed.

AFGHANISTAN.

London, July 7..A Bombay dispatch
¦ays Afzul Khan, who has been visiting'
Abdurrahman Khan, says the latter has
only two to three thousand soldiers. He
suspects his entourage and lives in constant
fear of assassination. The leaders of the
Shaznee faction announced that they in¬
tend to fight in the interest of Yakoob
Khan.

ENULUH TRADE RETURNH.

London. July 7..The Board of Trade
returns for June show the exports have in¬
creased £3,869,344 as compared with
June in 1879. the greatest increase be¬
ing hi iron, steel, and cotton manufactures.
Ihe imports have increased to £9,608,912,

FOREIU.1 atfTEH.

The Ex-Empress Eugenie, left CapeTown yesterday for England.
It is stated that the Pope will not acceptthe resignation of Cardinal Nina, papal

Secretary of State.
Several Turkish iron-clads undor the

command of Hobart Pasha, start for the
Adriatic immediately to watch the coast.
InDiplomstic circles the belief gainsground that war between Turkey and

Greece is certain, and that it will end in
the disaolution of Turkey.
The general reports of crops in France

are highly satisfactory for quantity. In
some cases the probable yield of wheat is
considered deficient, but barley promises
excellently.
The irritation of the advances of the ex¬

treme Left, at the Senate's ammendment
of the French amnesty bill, has consider¬
ably abated, and the prospect of a compro¬
mise has decidedly improved.
Eighteen Cheshire volunteers yesterdaydefeated an equal number of Canadian

marksmen at two hundred, five hundred
and six hundred yards range. Total
scores: Cheshire 1,324 points; Canadian
1,306. The riflemen had Beven snots each
at the different ranges.

AQUATIO SPORTS.

Harvard Wins (be Fresbnjan Knee nt
Hiw London -Tin- Philadelphia

Amatenr Kigniin.

Freshman Bare on ON* Thames.
Niw London, July 7..The two mile

freshman race between the eight oared
crewB from the Harvard and Columbia
Colleges, was rowed, over the Thames
course to-day nnd was won by the Har¬
vard, in 11 minutes and 32 seconds, the
Columbia time was 11 minutes and 37 sec¬
onds. The race was an exceedingly pretty
one and hotly contested throughout. Har¬
vard woirthe toss and chose the West side
ot course. The crews were started by Trim¬
ble, the Captain, of the Harvard Univer¬
sity crew, at twenty-eight minutes past
twelve. Harvard took water slightly in
advance of Columbiaaud both crews got
away In good style at 33 strokes to the
minute. Thoy swung a bow until the
first half mile buoy was reached, when
the Columbia forged half a length ahead.
This :lead was overcome by the Har¬

vard before the end of the first mile. At
the first mile buoy the Harvard spurted to
forty strokes, and got a slight load, which
was gradually increased to one length and
a quarter at tho finish. The Columbia
also spurted at fortv through two-thirds of
the last mile, but she was well headed,and could not recover the lost ground.
The comparative time made by the win¬
ning crew was one minute and four seo-
onds better than was made by the Yale
laatThursday. The Columblacrewhearti¬
ly cheered the visitors at the finish. The
water was in fine condition, and the wind
was favorable. The race created but little
excitement and was witnessed by only
about 1,600 people.

Amateur Rcgalni m Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, July 7..The first heat in

the junior single sculls was won by Whi'.
aker, of Pawtucket, K. L, in 0:60, and
Connor, ol Hillsdale, Mich., second.
Second heat, Field, of New Jersey,

first, and Elliott, of Brooklyn, N. V.
second; tiote. 10:00}
The third oaat was won by Cumpliellof Newark. N. J., end ltommell, of New'-

ark, second; time, 19:10}.
The first trial heat, pair oars, was won

by the Gormon brothers, of Albany, and.the Fltsgerold brothers, of Philadelphia,second; time, 9:44).Second trial heat, palrof oars wss a walk
over for Ledin and Childs, of the Metro¬politan Club of New York.
The fourth heat of Junior sloglee was

won by Jackson, of Yookers, m 9:441,The fifth heat was won by Fox, of Boston,in 10:64}; Slgnes, of Wyandotte, Mich.,second, but a quarter of a mile behind.The sixth heat was a walk over for Leon¬
ard, of Watkina, New York.
The first heat for double senile followedand waa won bv the Pawtncketa In 8:681-

Mutuala second, Sboewaecaemettes third!The second heat was won by the Wahwah-
sums, of Saginaw, Mich. Time 9:30); theHartfords second..
The rice for Collegeslnglea was won brHarvard University in 10.10}.The laat contest,college fours for Eureka

«ip, waa a walk over for the University ofPenujrlvanii crew.


